###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   We conducted a cross-sectional survey with high-quality face-to-face interviews.

-   Multiple logistic regression was used to examine factors associated with parents' willingness to donate their children's biospecimens.

-   All the participants were asked to rate their understanding of the questionnaire.

-   We assessed parents' hypothetical willingness to donate biospecimens and their actual behaviour may differ.

-   Our study was conducted at a single centre which limits the generalisability of our findings.

Background {#s1}
==========

Congenital heart disease (CHD) is a problem in the structure of the heart that is present at birth, with symptoms that can vary from none to life-threatening.[@R1] CHD is the most common congenital organ malformation in neonates, accounting for 28% of all malformations.[@R2]

A number of genetic conditions are associated with heart defects, including Down syndrome, Turner syndrome and Marfan syndrome. Epidemiological studies strongly suggest genetic factors are the predominant cause of CHD, especially among young patients who need cardiopulmonary bypass surgery, although environmental exposure is also relevant.[@R4] In combination with related clinical data, biospecimens (blood and residual tissue samples) are important materials for studying the aetiology of CHD.[@R5]

In general, for children to be involved in research in China, informed consent is provided by parents or legal guardians on behalf of their children. Among parents of children suffering from CHD who attended a cardiothoracic surgery inpatient department, the present study aimed to examine general willingness to donate their children's biospecimens to be frozen and stored in a biobank for future CHD research purposes. We also evaluated parents' attitudes and motivations regarding donating their children's biospecimens, their opinions about contributing biospecimens and ethical and legal considerations concerning their children's future willingness to donate biospecimens. In addition, we investigated parents' attitudes towards research results drawing on these biospecimens.

Study design {#s2}
============

We conducted a cross-sectional survey of attitudes and perceptions regarding donating children's biospecimens for medical research among parents whose children suffered from CHD. This study was conducted in the cardiothoracic surgery inpatient department at Shanghai Children's Medical Center, one of the top CHD diagnosis and treatment centre in China (according to the Chinese hospital ranking from the Hospital Management Institute, Fudan University, <http://rank.cn-healthcare.com/rank/profession-reputation-best/24/2016>), from 1 March 2016 to 31 December 2016. Inclusion criteria for participation were (1) having a direct relationship with the child; (2) being able to speak and read Mandarin Chinese; (3) being aged at least 20 years (women) or 22 years (men), because China's marriage law sets the legal age for marriage at 22 years for men and 20 years for women. This study was approved. All participants provided written informed consent.

Eligible participants were invited to attend face-to-face interviews in a private interview room to complete a study questionnaire. The interviews were conducted by four interviewers (Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine graduates), who received comprehensive training by the investigators about the study objective, participation criteria, questionnaire details, data collection, communication skills and protection of participants' information. The interviewers were instructed to explain each item and ensure that participants had the opportunity to ask questions and that there was sufficient time to think about their answers.

Study questionnaire {#s2a}
-------------------

The questionnaire was designed with reference to previous related studies[@R7] and focused on parents' demographic information and willingness to donate their children's biospecimens for medical research. Three reviewers independently evaluated the questionnaire and reached consensus on the items to be investigated. The questionnaire was tested in a pilot survey with 30 parents to ensure the participants understood the survey items and could provide clear answers. After revision and improvement, the final questionnaire covered gender, age, nationality (according to the official database, Han or national minority), residence (according to the official database, urban/Shanghai, rural/Shanghai, urban/other provinces or rural/other provinces), religion (Buddhism, Christianity, Islam or other), education (less than high school, high school, or college or graduate degree), children's history of hospitalisation with cardiac surgery, family history of CHD, only child or not and insurance status (national health insurance or private insurance). These variables were used to analyse the relationships between sociodemographic factors and parents' willingness to donate biospecimens.

Participants who were willing to donate biospecimens were also asked about their main motivation to donate biospecimens and their interest in acquiring research results relating to their children's biospecimens. To investigate motivations for donating biospecimens, participants were asked to select at least one of the following six options: (1) benefit for their children's future treatment; (2) helping other children with CHD; (3) inability to refuse the doctor's request; (4) benefit to their family; (5) making a contribution to medical developments and (6) other, which they were asked to explain briefly. Participants who were unwilling to donate biospecimens were asked to select at least one of the following six response options: (1) no self-benefit; (2) potential to cause physical discomfort to their children; (3) do not believe in researchers or the hospital; (4) worry about personal privacy being compromised; (5) worry about researchers receiving benefits from the biospecimens and (6) other, which they were asked to explain briefly.

All participants were asked if children aged 10--18 years should be able to sign the informed consent form independently or if children should be asked to provide their own consent when they reach 18 years of age. Furthermore, participants who were willing to donate biospecimens were asked about whether they were interested in being informed of the research results regarding their children's donated biospecimens. At the end of the interview, all participants were asked to rate their understanding of the questions on a four-point Likert scale ranging from 'I understood less than half' to 'I understand everything'.

Data analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Participants' characteristics and responses were summarised as frequency counts and percentages. Associations between willingness to donate biospecimens and demographic and other factors were analysed using χ^2^ tests. Univariate logistic regression was used to examine the associations between willingness to participate in biospecimen research and sociodemographic and other factors. Variables identified as statistically significant at the 0.05 level in the univariate analyses were included in the multivariate analysis. Multiple logistic regression was used to examine whether demographic and other factors were associated with parents' willingness to donate biospecimens. ORs and 95% CI were reported. The possible responses were 'agree', 'neutral' and 'disagree'. Responses of 'agree' were coded as 1, and responses of 'disagree' or 'neutral' (between agreement and disagreement) were coded as 0; thus, the ORs can be interpreted as the odds of consent. All tests were two-tailed, and p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed with SPSS, V.22.0 (SPSS Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Patient and public involvement {#s2c}
------------------------------

Participants were not involved in the development of the research question or the design of this study. Eligible participants were recruited by the investigators in a private interview room. Participants were not involved in the recruitment or the conducting of the study. Dissemination of the general results (without personal data) will be made on request.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographic characteristics {#s3a}
---------------------------

In total, 550 parents (including the 30 parents who participated in the pilot survey) were invited to complete the questionnaire through a face-to-face interview; 42 declined to participate in the survey, yielding a response rate of 92.4% (508/550). Participants' demographic characteristics are summarised in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The study population comprised 56.9% men and 43.1% women. The median age was 30 years (range: 21--49 years), and approximately 97.0% of the participants were of Han nationality (3.0% belonged to minority nationalities). Only 12.4% of the participants lived in Shanghai (7.7% urban, 4.7% rural); the remaining 87.6% were from other provinces in China (35.2% urban, 52.4% rural). In addition, 78.0% of the participants had no religion, and 35.6% had earned a college or graduate degree. More than half of the participants' children (64.0%) had a history of hospitalisation, but only 5.7% had a family history of CHD. Almost half (49.0%) of the sample had only one child; 51.0% had two or more children. Over half (56.7%) of the participants had national health insurance.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of research participants, n (%)

  Characteristic                Total (n=508)
  ----------------------------- ---------------
  Gender                        
   Male                         289 (56.9)
   Female                       219 (43.1)
  Age (years)                   
   21--30                       277 (54.5)
   31--40                       187 (36.8)
   ≥41                          44 (8.7)
  Nation                        
   Han                          493 (97.0)
   National minority            15 (3.0)
  Residence                     
   Urban of Shanghai            39 (7.7)
   Rural of Shanghai            24 (4.7)
   Urban of other provinces     179 (35.2)
   Rural of other provinces     266 (52.4)
  Religion                      
   Yes                          112 (22.0)
   No                           396 (78.0)
  Education                     
   Less than high school        45 (8.9)
   High school                  282 (55.5)
   College or graduate degree   181 (35.6)
  History of hospitalisation    
   Yes                          325 (64.0)
   No                           183 (36.0)
  Family history                
   Yes                          29 (5.7)
   No                           479 (94.3)
  Only child                    
   Yes                          249 (49.0)
   No                           259 (51.0)
  Insurance                     
   Yes                          288 (56.7)
   No                           220 (43.3)

Factors associated with willingness to donate biospecimens for medical research {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 69.1% (n=351) of the participants were willing to donate their children's biospecimens and related clinical data for medical research, 20.1% (n=102) disagreed with donating and 10.8% (n=55) reported a neutral attitude (between 'agree' and 'disagree') ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A χ^2^ test showed that willingness to donate their children's biospecimens was significantly associated with education level and the child's history of hospitalisation (p\<0.05). The multivariate analysis confirmed the association between willingness to donate and both education level (college or graduate degree: OR 2.435, 95% CI 1.221 to 4.857, p=0.012; high school: OR 1.827, 95% CI 1.190 to 2.804, p=0.006) and history of hospitalisation (OR 1.581; 95% CI 1.069 to 2.338, p=0.022) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The level of understanding of the questions in the questionnaire was not directly associated with willingness ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Participants with higher education levels and those whose children had a previous history of hospitalisation were more likely to be willing to donate their children's biospecimens.

###### 

Participants' willingness to donate their children's biospecimens, n (%)

  Characteristic                       Agree (n=351)   Disagree (n=102)   Neutral (n=55)   P values
  ------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------ ---------------- -----------
  Gender                                                                                   
   Male                                203 (70.3)      57 (19.7)          29 (10.0)        0.520
   Female                              148 (67.6)      45 (20.5)          26 (11.9)        
  Age (years)                                                                              
   21--30                              190 (68.6)      64 (23.1)          23 (8.3)         0.604
   31--40                              133 (71.1)      34 (18.2)          20 (10.7)        
   ≥41                                 28 (63.6)       4 (9.1)            12 (27.3)        
  Nation                                                                                   
   Chinese Han                         343 (69.6)      98 (19.9)          52 (10.5)        0.180
   National minority                   8 (53.3)        4 (26.7)           3 (20.0)         
  Residence                                                                                
   Urban of Shanghai                   27 (69.3)       5 (12.8)           7 (17.9)         0.400
   Rural of Shanghai                   16 (66.7)       6 (25.0)           2 (8.3)          
   Urban of other provinces            132 (73.7)      32 (17.9)          15 (8.4)         
   Rural of other provinces            176 (66.2)      59 (22.1)          31 (11.7)        
  Religion                                                                                 
   Yes                                 275 (69.4)      85 (21.5)          36 (9.1)         0.748
   No                                  76 (67.9)       17 (15.1)          19 (17.0)        
  Education                                                                                
   Less than high school               26 (57.8)       12 (26.7)          7 (15.5)         0.006\*\*
   High school                         185 (65.6)      56 (19.9)          41 (14.5)        
   College or Graduate degree          140 (77.3)      34 (18.8)          7 (3.9)          
  History of hospitalisation                                                               
   Yes                                 236 (72.6)      66 (20.3)          23 (7.1)         0.022\*
   No                                  115 (62.8)      36 (19.7)          32 (17.5)        
  Family history                                                                           
   Yes                                 20 (69.0)       4 (13.8)           5 (17.2)         0.988
   No                                  331 (69.1)      98 (20.5)          50 (10.4)        
  Only child                                                                               
   Yes                                 173 (69.5)      55 (22.1)          21 (8.4)         0.855
   No                                  178 (68.8)      47 (18.1)          34 (13.1)        
  Insurance                                                                                
   Yes                                 193 (67.0)      61 (21.2)          34 (11.8)        0.246
   No                                  158 (71.8)      41 (18.7)          21 (9.5)         
  Understanding of the questionnaire                                                       
   All of the questions                132 (79.5)      24 (14.5)          10 (6.0)         0.811
   Most of questions                   193 (66.1)      63 (21.6)          36 (12.3)        
   Half of the questions               21 (48.8)       13 (30.2)          9 (21.0)         
   Less than half of the questions     5 (71.4)        2 (28.6)           0 (0)            

\*p\< 0.05, *\*\**p\< 0.01.

###### 

Independent factors associated with willingness to donate children's biospecimens

  Characteristic                P values    OR (95% CI)
  ----------------------------- ----------- ------------------------
  Education                                 
   College or Graduate degree   0.012\*     2.435 (1.221 to 4.857)
   High school                  0.006\*\*   1.827 (1.190 to 2.804)
   Less than high school        Reference   
  History of hospitalisation                
   Yes                          0.022\*     1.581 (1.069 to 2.338)
   No                           Reference   

\*p\<0.05, \*\*p*\<*0.01.

Motivation for willingness/unwillingness to donate biospecimens {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Among the participants who were willing to donate their children's biospecimens (n=351), 81.2% (n=285) thought doing so might help other children with CHD, 71.5% (n=251) thought the donation would benefit their children's future treatment and 57.3% (n=201) believed the donation would contribute to medical developments. Of the 102 participants who were unwilling to donate their children's biospecimens, 52.3% (n=54) thought doing so might cause physical discomfort to their children, 47.1% (n=48) worried their personal privacy might be compromised and 27.5% (n=28) worried about researchers benefiting from the biospecimens.

Ethical issues about children's consent for research {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------

In total, 34.8% (n=177) of the participants believed that children aged 10--18 years had the right to consent independently to research participation, whereas the opposite opinion was held by 57.7% (n=293) of the participants. Furthermore, 75.4% (n=383) of the participants felt that children should provide their own consent for research when they grew older and reached a certain level of maturity.

Participants' attitudes towards biospecimen research results {#s3e}
------------------------------------------------------------

Of the participants who were willing to donate their children's biospecimens (n=351), 86.0% (n=302) wanted to be informed about the research results involving their children's donated biospecimens, 10.3% (n=36) were indifferent about receiving the results and 3.7% (n=13) indicated they did not wish to receive the results.

Understanding of the questionnaire {#s3f}
----------------------------------

Around one-third (32.7%, n=166) of the participants indicated that they definitely understood all of the questions in the questionnaire, 57.5% (n=292) understood most (more than two-thirds) of the questions, 8.4% (n=43) understood half of the questions and 1.4% (n=7) understood fewer than half of the questions.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

High-quality biospecimens and related clinical data are crucial for CHD research. Understanding the reasons underlying parents' attitudes towards donating their children's biospecimens for research purposes will improve the consent process and provide opportunities to resolve barriers and increase parents' willingness to donate biospecimens. We conducted a cross-sectional study among parents of children at a CHD centre to explore parental attitudes regarding the donation of biospecimens. Parents who were willing to donate their children's biospecimens and related clinical data made up approximately 69.1% of the sample, a percentage lower than those previously found for patients with cancer (87.1% for leftover tissue, 83.3% for surplus blood after diagnosis).[@R10] In 2012, Brothers *et al* reported that 88.6% of parents were willing to donate their child's biospecimens to a biobank in a paediatric hospital setting.[@R11]

Earlier studies confirmed that many factors (eg, gender, age, residence, religion, education and other demographic factors) are associated with participants' willingness to donate biospecimens for research.[@R12] The present study has shown that parents' willingness to donate biospecimens was significantly associated with their education level and their children's history of hospitalisation. Specifically, parents with higher levels of education (college/graduate degree or high school) and those whose children had experienced hospitalisation were more willing to donate biospecimens for research.

Since the enactment of China's one-child family planning policy in the 1970s, a large number of couples (especially in urban areas) have had only one child; this means they focus their attention and protection on their only child. We hypothesised that parents with only one child would be less likely to donate their children's biospecimens. However, number of children did not affect parents' decisions regarding the donation of their children's biospecimens in this study. People are not likely to accept new ideas, especially with regard to unfamiliar topics. A previous study conducted by Frazier showed that older adults acknowledged their lack of understanding of genetic concepts, which resulted in their non-participation in genetic research studies.[@R15] This is consistent with our finding that parents with a lower education level were more likely to refuse to donate their children's biospecimens. We also found that children's history of hospitalisation increased parents' willingness to donate biospecimens for CHD research. Experience with a child suffering from CHD may mean that these parents are more sensitive about and more willing to support research and have a stronger motivation to be involved in CHD research.

Participants in most previous studies stated that they might consider donating biospecimens if there was a direct benefit to themselves or their family members.[@R7] Indeed, this was a key reason given by parents for their favourable views about the intrinsic merits of scientific research and donating biospecimens. Interestingly, the most common motivation for donating biospecimens found in our study was the potential benefit to other children. Rapid improvement in prenatal and postnatal early diagnosis as well as advances in interventional, surgical and postoperative treatments mean the survival of patients with CHD has increased dramatically in the last two decades.[@R6] After experiencing the difficulties of a child being diagnosed with CHD, having an operation and receiving postoperative treatment, parents were more likely to understand the experiences of other parents and sympathise with other children with CHD; therefore, they were more willing to donate their own children's biospecimens.

The main barrier to biospecimen donation was related to drawing blood or other intrusive methods, which might cause their children discomfort during the donation process. In addition, patients' mistrust of doctors is relatively common in China,[@R10] as are concerns about personal privacy being compromised; however, a survey conducted by University of Chicago researchers reported that 87% of women agreed that researchers would keep their samples and medical information private.[@R19] Improving public trust and confidence is necessary to ensure the long-term viability of biospecimen research.

Several sets of guidelines and the ethics literature note that children should be informed about what happens with their samples and the possibility of withdrawing them from a biobank as soon as they are mentally capable of understanding.[@R20] Only one-third of our participants understood this principle, indicating that parents' understanding about ethical issues related to their children needs to be improved. About three-quarters of the participants in our study thought it was necessary for children to provide their own consent for biospecimen donation when they reach adulthood because of children's rights. However, obtaining this kind of later consent may not be feasible in all cases, operationally and financially.[@R21] A previous qualitative focus group study suggested that a 'best effort' to recontact young adults regarding consent is sufficient and seen as a sign of respect from researchers.[@R22]

Most parents in our study wanted to receive the research results related to their children's biospecimens---especially the genetic research results. This finding has been confirmed in other surveys, where the return of research results was regarded as an influential factor in participants' decisions to become biobank donors,[@R23] with researchers endorsing the obligation of communicating with research participants.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

The strengths of this study included the high-quality face-to-face interviews and the protection of participants' privacy during the survey process. To our knowledge, this was the first such survey related to children with CHD. All interviews for this study were conducted in a separate room, and participants were given sufficient time to think about their answers. However, this study also had several limitations. First, we only surveyed participants' willingness to donate biospecimens, which might not translate into actual behaviour. Previous studies have verified that there are differences between willingness to consent and actually undergoing a research biopsy.[@R14] Second, 9.8% of the participants had difficulty understanding the questions. This was especially the case among parents with lower education levels. This difficulty might have affected the accuracy of the results, and more efforts should have been taken to explain each question clearly to the participants. Third, we did not ask all of the participants about both motivations and barriers. Fourth, parents who completed the questionnaire might have had more positive attitudes towards biospecimen research and greater willingness to donate biospecimens for research purposes, compared with the non-participating parents.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This study provides novel empirical data regarding the likelihood of donating biospecimens among parents of children with CHD in Shanghai, China. The overall results revealed that nearly 70% of these parents were willing to donate their children's biospecimens to be frozen and stored for future research. Parents with higher education levels and those whose children had a previous history of hospitalisation were more likely to be willing to donate biospecimens. Parents' most important motivation for donating biospecimens was that doing so might help other children who suffer from similar diseases, whereas potential physical discomfort for their children negatively influenced their willingness to donate. The majority of the parents in this study wanted to receive the research results related to their children's biospecimens. Future multicentre research and comparable studies of parents are needed to improve understanding of the factors associated with donating children's biospecimens for medical research.
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